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No 'ICE TO ADVERTISERS.—AII Ad-

vertisements, Business Notices, Ear..
riages, Heaths, dic., to secure insertion
in the TELEGRAPH, must invariably
be accompanied with the CASH.

Advertisements ordered in the regu-
lar Evening Edition are inserted in the
morningEditionwithout extra charge.

HARRISBURG, PA
Wednesday Afternoon, September 24, 1862

To nay tivascrausse --No subscriptions for
a less period then TIMES MONTHS to the DAILY,
and oneyear to the '‘VITSINICLY TaLsoaaPa" will
hereafter be entered on our books.

Persons desiring the daily for a shorter peri-
od, can obtain them from the news agent in
almost every little town or village along the
line of Railroads

I=l
Swats CLossu.-111. Wiler & Co's. store will

be closed this evening till Friday next, in con-
sequence of the Jewish holidays.

I=l
TIN PLATE Woannas.—Wanted immediately,

a few good hands. Enquire at the Tin and
Sheet Iron Manufactory of Liman GILBAILT,
Market street.

I=E=l
Ass You Assassmo.—All those who desire to

v..te st theensuing election, ought to see that
they were assessed ten days before the election.
Thu election will be held on the 14thof October
neat.

RAILROAD ACCIDINTS,—Henry Newcomer, of
Bnubury, employed on the gravel train of the
Philadelphia & Erie Railroad, was killed on the
bth lust., near Lewisburg, by being crushed be-
tween the cars

Assourr or DesturrEss.—A considerable num-
berof Union and Rebel deserters were arrested
in and near Yo.k borough during the last three
days. The Federals were duly committed to
prison until they can be sent back to their reg-
iments, and the others, after taking the oath
of allegiance, were permitted togo on their way
rejoicing.

LIM. COL. ROBERT A. LAMBERTON, at the
head of the Harrisburg companies comprising
inpart his regiment, marched through the
principal streets of the ( ity, this morning, and
attracted for " the boys" the attention and ap-
plause of the people. In fact, though not uni-
formed, the men looked and marched like vete-
rans. We feel proud of ourmilitia.

Boys, Do You HEAR THAT f—The young la-
dies say that the young men must make good
use of their time now and consider themselves
of great consequence, for when the war is over
and the brave soldier boy returns tohis home,
they intend to have soldier beaux. They think
the defenders of the country will make the best
defenders of the fair. Some of the ladies say
that those men who are so conscientious as to
take the oath not todefend theircountry, would
not defend their wives If attacked, and there-
fore will not have anything to do with them.

Tus TH/ILD REGIIItINT P. V. M., Col. Dores, of
Huntington, and composed of men from North-
umberland, Union, Lycoming, and Juniata
counties, arrived in the city last evening, and
were forwarded to their respective localities
during the day. This regiment occupied a po-
sition between Hagerstown and Williamsport,
where they composed the advance of the militia
force on theborder. They werein line of battle
forty hours, and made a forced march of forty-
five miles. For raw men, the regiment won
great credit.

Houses STOLEN—TILIEVIIS ARRBSTED.—Two
young men who gave their names as William
and Henry lianyon, and bailing from Rhode
island, came to the residence of Mr. Jacob Eber-
sole, at Eib's Landing, Manchester township,
in York comity, on Sunday evening the 14th
inst., and asked for employment. Ou Monday
and Tuesday following they worked, and on
the night of the 16th they left, taking two of
Mr.Ebersole's horses with them, and two saddles
and two bridles. Next morning the 17th, Mr.
E went in pursuit of them and found them at
Wrightsville, where they had been arrested on
suspicion and committed to prison.

=I

A ROMANCE, which seems like a page from a
fashionable novel, has recently been enacted in
Williamsburg, New York. It appears that

*owe ten years ago a poor widow named Lake
started for California, first giving her infant for
adoption to Mrs. Walsh, living in Brooklyn.
California proved El Dorado indeed to Mrs.
Lake, for she theremarried a very wealthygen-
tleman, and a few weeks since returned with
him tothis city. She claimed her chill, but
Mts. Walsh refused to give it up, and after con-
siderable litigation the Court decreed that the
adopted, and not the real mother, should re-
tain the little one.

IMPORTANT TO LATTIIIR WRITNREL—The U. S.
Mail, a paper published by an ex-11. S. Mail
agent, in describing the immense work done at
the poet office at Washington, D. C., says that
the work of the office is rendered very difficult
from the ignorance or carelessness of persons
directing their lettere. The Mail says :

" Many letters come with the envelope cov-ered over with everything that is needless, andnothing esseutiil, like the following, actuallycopied from a letter received :—"Gleo. F. Ar-moles, care Brig. Clen 'Limes Naglee, comman-didg, let Brigade, 2nd Division, 9th ArmyCorps, camp near "Rapidan river, 6 miles fromCulpepper Court 'amulet Culpepprcounty, Va.,Burnside's Division."
"Now, if instead of the above long, nonsen-aical address, he bad written thus,—George F.Armorea, Co. B. 128th Beg. Penna. Vols.,—weshould have known just where to send it.--.T helargest number of letters mailed (at the Wash.iggton office) in one day has reached 70,000.number of free letters and packages re-ceived during the last quarter was 910,000, ormore than three and a half millions during theyear."
The Postmaster wishes all persons directing

letters to soldiers In thearmy, to know that asimple and short direction is all that is neces-sary, and is much more likely to quickly reachits destination. All that is necessary is the
mime of the pereon, number or letter of hisCompany, and the number and State of his Regi-ment.

Ma. Fat.ix HUBEI having closed his place of
business, in order to go With the militia, for the
protection of our border, takes this mode of in-
forming his old patrons and the public gener-
ally, that he has now returned honiel and will
re-open hie meat-shop, corner of Second and
South streets, on Friday, where he hopes to
merit a continuance ofpatronage. d2to.

Samoan's OPERA Houss.—Notwithstanding
the star attraction of Sanford himself, he pre-
sents the famous Sam Sharpley, as the hero of
the evening. Sam, since his last visit to this
place, some six or seven years ago, has been in
every country and clime, and is now ranked a
No. 1 performer, or as the bills says, the best
in the world. For genuine wit and humor, we
can endorse him, and with our own great Sam,
we may look for some rich and rare fun. The
two Sam's are a bully team and should draw
big houses, notwithstanding the extra expense
Mr. S. assumes, as he has not raised the price
of admission. So be in time if you wish a seat
at the cosy Opera House to-night

I==
CARD OF THANKS.—At a special meeting of

the MarionGuards of Harrisburg, the follow-
ing resolutions were unanimously adopted :

Resolved, That we tender our heartfelt thanks
to Mr. Wm. H. Verbeke, for his kind attention
to our company during the stay in camp. We
shall always cherish in our memory one, whose
noble deeds have contributed so much to our
country's cause.

Resolved, That we tender our sincere thanks
to Mrs Verbeke for her kind attention to our
company. CHAS. A. SMITH,

PATRICK BURNS,
WM. EVANS,

Committee.
The company elected the following gentle-

men as officers :

Captain—E. B. Sanno.
First Lientenant—John' Raymond.
Second Lientenant—Raphael Flowers

=I
PERSONAL—The officer of the day, at Camp

Curtin on Saturday, the 23rdday of August last,
will please leave that small amount of money
placed in his hands by a private, at this office,
so that it can be handed over to the wife of the
soldier. Proper authority for its reception will
be produced.

In our notice of the above,yesterday, it would
appear as though Captains Hunt or Tarbutton
were the persons alluded to. We should have
made it read the ofiracer of the day, and not the offi-
cer In command. The money wasplaced in that
officer's hands for safe keeping and the sol-
dier was ordered to join his regiment, and left
in such haste that he was unable to see the
officer before his departure. No blame is at-
tached to the officer who received the funds,
and If left at this office, we will deliver the
money to the family of the soldier, or direct
the officer to their residence.

ARRIVAL OF THIII DAUPHIN COUNTY MILITIA.-
Their Reception and Appearance.—Last evening
the Dauphin county regiment, or such com-
panies as belonged to Harrisburg, arrived at
thedepot, and were received by a large con-
course of people. The appearance of the boys
after a campaign of a week, was of course not
as neat and as trim as _when they started for
the border, and yet we venture the assertion
that the experience they had of a soldier's
life will induce a large number to enter the
service for the war.

The different companies were marched to
heir respective headquarters and dismissed.
After the arrival of the Dauphin County

Cavalry, and after they had paraded through
the principal streets, the company was hand-
somely entertained by the host of the Bom-
gardner House, Mr. Joseph Stone.

In addition to the companies belonging to
this county, a largo number of men belonging
to other localities also arrived in the city at
different hours during the night. Others will
continue to arrive during the day, and as feet
as transportation is furnished the men will be
brought to this city, mustered out, and then
forwarded to the different localities in which
their companies were organised.

WE HAVE received a large assortment of hoop
skirts, from 75c. up to $2 50. A large assort-
ment of linen and needlework collars, and col-
lars and sleeves, at all prices. White cambrics,jacametts, nantucks, brilliants, and plain and
figured Swiss muslin, at all prices. The finest
lot of embroidered French cambric brands ever
brought to Harrisburg—of infant's waists we
keep a large assortment. Ladies' and gentle-
men's linen pocket handkerchiefs, ladies' stock-
ings, gentlemen's one half hose, and children'sstockings of alldescriptions and prices. Twenty
pieces of carpet to be sold cheap. Kentucky
jeans, sattinetts and cassimeres for men and
boy's wear. We received 50 dozen suspenders,
atall prices. 50 dozen cotton handkerchiefs,
with borders, and a great many other notions
and small wear. S. LINT.

To the Afflicted.
The undersigned would respectfully in-form those who' are afflicted with Rheuma-tism, Dyspepsia, Consumption of Liver andKidney, Coughs, Fevers, and all diseasesarising from impurity of the blood, that she isprepared to furnish Mrs. Westhoven's GermanVegetable Medicines at very moderate rates.I have also en hand a quantity of invaluableSalves for Sore Eyes, Frozen Feet and Piles .

References can be furnished as to their won-derful efficacy, whenever called upon. Thereneed be no apprehension in regard to my com-
petency in administering it, as I have had iton hand for the past six years. As they arenow sold at reduced prices, nofamily should bewithout them over night. They can be had atany time at my residence, in Pine street, be-tween Second and Front.

Aul3 dim MB& L. BALL
Mae. BALL :—I take this methodof testifyingto the efficacy of your valuable medicine. Mychild had Convulsion of theBowels, and Iheardof your curing children of that disease. I thengave it a trial, and my child was restored to

health. When 1 commenced touse it mychildWas three weeks old. I then used your InfantCOrdial until my child was six months old,andMy husband and I believe that your medicinewas the meansof saving our child's life. I live
two miles below the city.

MARY E. MAHAN.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Andrew Foltz, Administrar 1 In Dauphin Corn-tor of Susanna Foltz, de- 1 mon Pie"'ceased. }B2 August Tetra,va. 1862,VenditioniMary Bell and Elijah S Bell y Exponias.

lIGUST 28, 1862, Court appoined J.othW. Simonton, Faq
, auditor to make distribution• einoney arlidngfrom the tale of the real estate ofdefendants.

The undersigned auditor win attend to the duties ofadd appointment at hie otzoe..in Harrisburg, on /War-de, the, 9th of October 1862, at 10 o'clock A. at.,when andwhere allpersona interested may appear.
iepta.2.2-OM J. W. SIMONTt,N,

,Auditor.7

A Star of Great Magnitude.
SHARPLEY, THE GETAT

SAM SHARPLEY.

THE BRILLIANT
S. S. S. •S. S•
THE GREAT FIVE;

Watts Sam Sharply and Sam S. ilaufbrd—the Stars of
Parkee,s will redrew and illuminate the city on Wed-
nesday evening. d2l

811ARPLY.
SHARPLY.

SHARPLY.
SAM.

SAM.
SAM.

SHARPLY SHARPLY.

SANFORD'S OPERA HOUSE
WEDNESDAY EVENING.

eept23-n2t

2000 RIFLES FOR SALE
AT LEMAN'S RIFLE WORKS,

LANCASTER, PENN.
PRICES FROM $7 60 to $lO 00 EACH

Address HENRY E. LEMAN,Lancaster, As

Amami ofPolley nod
Sum I Bonus or I bones lobe IncreasedPolicy.l insured adds Lou by ieterre additions.

No SUI $2500 $ 581 5u
~ 132 I 3000 1,050 •0

199 Ii 1000 400 00
•'333 WOO 1,875 00

Agent at arrieburg and etc ui

113,887 60
4,060 00
1,400 06
6,814 00

'l,
BUEHLER

HARRISBU ItO COAL OIL DEPOT
VUtt the safety of 731nsumere, we have
1: established h iJo•. I at the corner or leron

and tdarket streets. All our ode aie t stud and we poet
tively sell tam.. except -nub as prove to be non-eaphisive.
Meer and free from odor as far as practicable. ise oiler
at present thefollowing justly eelebrated bt ands. liets-
M Rs, Ho teem], &Ahrens and Latzer, lower than oat} be
persheAe ; elsewhere in this plane, either wholesale .Or

.ilso an 43.4)11131re assortment el Lamps,- Chico•
oey.., :condor, Glass Comm, Garners, &e We will .ales
change fluid ur esnapheue lamps qv au Li be e ad for
Coal o Cali and satisf- yoursip .oe, at

Nit.lloii & ROW Ai N,
Corner of From Rua .i.reeL.

etltgraph, liktititebap afttntoon. Septtinber 24, 1962
New 2tattrtistments

MoCOLLODGH, LEAD & CO.,
NO. 64 DUANE STREET,

NEW YORK.

Kl.lhP constantly on hand the ollowiug
articles:

LEAD PIPE,
SHEET LEAD,

BUCK SHO l',
BAR LEAD, •

PIG LEAD;
DROP SHOT,

MINNIE AND
ROUND BALLS

of all .Isee ali of which they offer at the lowan prices.
septle-lm

LIFE INSURANCE.
The GirardLife Insurance, Annuity and

Trust Company of Philadelphia.
OFFICE NO. 408 OHEBTNU7 MEET.

(CHARTER PERPETUAL)
CAPITAL AND ASSETS ' • • • 51,648.88t1

THOMAS RIDGWAY, President.
JOHN F. JAMES, ctuary,

COSTIS E to make INSURANCE ON
UV&on the most resew able terms.

They net as Executors, Trainees and Guard ;sus under
last Willa. and as Receivers add assignees.

The capital being paid up awl invested, t•seiher with
a large and constantly Wore istag reserved laud, onl re a
perfect secur ty to th insured.

The premiums may be paid yearly, hall yearly or quar-
terly.

the company add a BONUS periodically to the Insu-
rances for Ids. Cho FIRST BONGS appropriated In Ds-
Gember, 1844, the SECOND B GIUS In December , 1849.
the T111;41 SUN US In December, 1864, and the FOURTH
BONUS in 1869. These additt•or are made without re•
uniting any increes a he pretmums to bepa id to the
Company.

The following aroa few clamps from the Register

8 0 01y
t 'lllE WEST CHESTER ACADEMY
J. AND MILITAY INSTITUTE, AT WEST

CHESTER, PENNSYLVANIA, will commence
the winter term of live calendar monthson the lit of
November next. Thecourse of instruction is thorough
aid extensive, desinged and arranged to prepare buys
and young men for huskiest or college. •The principal,
whi devotes all him lime to the interests of hie soh. ol
and its pupils, is maned by eight gettiemen or ability
and experience. The Gertitan, French and ripanirh
languages are taught by native resident Satchel a, an
wean age which will be readily appreciated by the
patrons of the institution:

The Military Department Is motor the charge of Major
G. ackecdorll, of Philadelphia, whore qualifications for
the position are oitencively lintawu. Its duties and
requir meats do not, io any way interfere with the
literary ..epat tments, while onsuburn, among the cadetcorps is .ett optional.

For catolouge kc., apply to
septa weotran Wit. F. WYK AS, A, M., Principal.

CM

ATTENTION VOLUNTEERS.
ALL kinds of Second Hand Clothing,

boots and glom, boughtand 'old at the Auction
store, SecondStreet next to State Capital Bank. Nfa-
tote, cowrie kuivite and gum blanket; a Grit rate artil-
lery bridle and spurs far tin outlier fur gate, No. 3d Sec-
ond ;treat. W. BARB, Auctioneer.

ante otif

SUGARS, white and brown ofall grades
fora lel w, by NICIDLIll& BOWMAN,

• Feptl2 C>rner rroutsed Merget streets

SUGAR cured hams, just reoeived and
for sale, by NlolluLs & EOWn AN,

sap 17 Cor,. Front and Market street.

LIAM' LY WASHING BLUE, an
lent substitute for Indigo, for es le at the loollui.Allll

and retail grocery store of NIOLIULS & BOWMAN,
mimeo( Front and Market Istreets.

GH from the celebrated Hamburg
daring, a amull conAgurnenujiast raandved and for

sale by l' ,loHuLd a BOWMAN,eoptl2 Corner Front and Malletmeats.

WHITE BRANDY
FOR PRESERVING PURPOSES.

/VERY superior article, (pure,) just
received and Ibr 111110 by

*IL J & CO.
VANILLA BEANS.

ViTF. are offering for sale a splendid
quality-of Vara* Bean at low prices, by the

pound, mow or 810517.
/ALUM'S DRUG drosE.

91 Market, street

CEDAR TUBB, BASKETS,,BROOMS
and everything in the Ilne, Aug received In large

buantities and for sale very low hr
4vii lAA*, Jr, i 4

RIO, Dandelion and other preparations
of collee, lash and pure, for sale low, by

eicaoLi a BOWMAN,
Corner Frost and Market streets.an29

SUGAR!
00 BBLS. Sugar (Refined wad Raw,ofau grades and dud, jut received an.

mri Ibe eoldiat the lowest um-Set Irma&is2o Wll D.IOIE, JR., & 00.

EVERGREEN THEANDSHRUBS.REplanted byaome experienced.gard.sA ellerg angnet, September and October, in pro-
fco to auy other auasoavaint with great immass.

A Ana assortment at the Kayitone !unwary,, Harris-
enso-dtt

pimp lbncrtistmtnts

NICIIO.LB & BOWMAN,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

GI- R. CO CIVIEI R. :3,
Corner Front and Market Streets,

HARRISBURG, PENN'A.

R"P'CTIVELY invite the attention
of the public to their large suit well selected

-Vs of

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, FOREIGN AND DO•
MESTIC FRUITS.

We now offer for sale'

SteWarts, Loverings GOlden Syrup,
White and Brown Sugars of all grades,

Green and Black Teas,
Coffee, Spices and flavoring

[Extracts.
ALSO,

FLOUR,
FISH,

SALT,
LARD,

HAMS,
&c., Ac

We tov:te an examination 'of our Noperlor

NON-EXPLOSIVE COAL OIL,
Unequalled In every respect by toy is the n arket, ,to•
gather with all kip& of

LAMPS,
SHADES,

BURNERS,
CHIMNEYS,

Ac., 81c., Ac
We have the largeet assortment of

GLASSWARE & WEEP/SWAIM
la the oily; also, 1 ,1kinds of

CEDAR AND WILLOW WARE.
Call mid examine at ourold stand,

NICHOLS & BOWMAN,
seml2 Corner Front and Mtrketstreets.

PROOLAMATION•
To the Citizens and Others Now

Within the City of Harrisburg.
In pursuance of the command of his Es-

cellency A. G. Curtin,Governor of this
Commonwealth, dated this day, to me direct-
ed, I hereby forbid every able bodied man from
leaving the bounds of this city, upon the pain
of being arrested and held in charge by the
military authorities, under the instructions
given to them for that purpose by the Gov-
ernor.

All railroad companies and their agents, lo-
cated at this city, are also hereby notified and
positively forbidden to carry off, or furnish
transportation for the purpose of carrying off,
any and all able-bodied men from this city.

The Provost Guard detailed for duty in this
city, are hereby directed to take care that the
above Proclamation be enforced.

WM. H. KEPNER, Mayor.
MAYOlell °mos, Harrisburg, Sept. 12, 1862
eeptl2-tf.

FOR BALE.
VALUABLE PROPERTY .

Two Brick Houses and Lots
ON PINE STREET.

For particulars enquire of
MRS. JOHN MURRAY,

jp2sd2taw3m Oornerof Second and Pine streets.

.144 RUBIA MILLS. 144
144 Greene Btreet New York City.
GOVERNMENT COFFEE
Put up In tin foil Pound papers, 48 In a box, and in

bulk. Our prices range from Bto 80 conts. We put up
thefollowingkinds:
JAVA, MtLiCIIIBO, SUP. RIO, RIO AND

SUPERIOR COFFEE.
We bel eveour Coffee to be better than any ground

Coffee now in use. All orders addressed to us, or to
our agents, Messrs. 11.108 & YoUNG, 182 Chambers
Street, cor. Washington Street, New rk City, and
Messrs. FOLLASD & DOAN; 181 and 101 South Wirer
Street, Chicago, 111., will receive prompt anention.

MGR, TOWLE, & PUCE.
sepal-wain

PIJBLIO BALE
OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE,
►AWILL be sold on the premises on

SATURDAY, THE 11TH OF OCTOBER,
at 2 Oclook, P. IL'A. D., 1802, a tract of land situate lo
Loaer Painoo tuwashlp, Dauphin wordy, bounded by
lands of.Benjamin Zerger, Henry B. POI, dames Har-
per and other; containing

SIXTY-TWO ACRES,
On which is erected a good

NEW TWO-STORY DWELLING HOUSE,
a new frame bank barn, with a wagon eked, and other
outbuildings with a well of good water near the dour;
a good thriving youngorchard with a variety of other
fruit treed This farm is about tiro miles from Heidi.
burg, situate on a public road, and lard of good
quality. Any parson desiring further infbrumulon,will call
On Samuel Wallower, et eking on the property Terms
willbe nattde 'Epode on the day of sale.

I °BatW.
• aufi-Wtd vet tee of Samuel Wallower.

SIX TEACHERS WANTED.
QIX leachers are wanted in the townshipIJ of SwMara. None bitt eumpemnt teachers needapp y. echool term or eve months auration. .Salary
$3O par month. For further parinculars apply to

M. A. FRATZ,
tlB-d2wiat:: : D .hail n Co.

rill E. undersigned offers at Private wale
that valutbll tavern stand, (u..w mewl d by J.

W. Stoner) attested in the vidage of Pien we, Dau-
phin county,Pa., on the Jonestown road, two snl es and
a half northeast cf Harrisburg. Thu stand has as
excellent run of mum.

The buildings are entirely new and very substantial.
a well of never tailing water near the di or, together
wl'ha Ane,varlety of fruit and ornamental trees The
property will be /), Id ehesp.

For terms &0., address JOHN MGM%Progress P. U.
P. G. Good stabling attached to the premises.

sept3-datwew

1-lAIOEI4ION COFFER I—A Fresh andAi/ largo supply of tau Celebrated Wiwi ma reamedbyf l IV DOOV Jr,k 4.•

BREAKFAST BACON!
.4Very choice lot, equal to the celebra

led (in/Ported) Yerkablre, Jutreceived.
28 Wet. 00 ACO.

CL 14 and examine those new jars for
market,it

for sale by NICHOLS & BOWMAN,
Jele t °roar Frontawl Marketstreet.

AI►F all sizes, patterns and prices, just14. Jrecelved &dim. Be by
.13 WN. DOCK, Jr , & CO

LOTS FOR SALE.
J. HALDEMAN wilt sell lots on

North street and Penns3dvania avonoodeerhig to .parelutoo. Apply corner Front andWalnut stmts. jylll dtf

GtOLD YNINS I—The hugest and best
stock, from $l.OO to 84.00—warranted—ot

s SHEFFER 8 80088TOR8

LUBRIOATING Oil for all kinds of ma-
by NI

Morey, eenvestem
CHOLSit

packages, fBOWorstie very boW
MAN,

jel9 CornorFront and Market street.

F"RENT.—A house on South streetbetween Snoodidol Third. Levin of
Cor. Id and Pin. St.

eepta

ICTEWBOLD HAMS.—A mill lot ofilure °debutedHaw JrzerenivalLpp% wu. DOOR, Jr.,*00.

Nem 2butriismentii.
ELECTION PROCLAMATION.

PURSUANT to an act of the General Ai-
sembly of the Commonwealth of Pennitylvaida, en-

titled " Ik Act relating to Elections ht this Common-
wealth," approved the 2d day of July, A. D. one thou-
sand eight hundred and thirty-nine, I, JACOB D. BO4S,sheriff of the countyof Dauphin, Fennsywania, do here-by make known and give notice to the electors of the
county aforesaid, thatan election will be held in thesaid
county of Dauphin, ON THE SECOND TUESDAY OFOUrOBER, A. D., 1862, (being the 14th day of Octoberdat which time the State and County Officers, as follows,
tr to be elected, to wit:

nepers in to repre.ent th, counties of italphin,
North mberlaud, Union, Sl:tidier and Juniata, compos
log the 14th Con !e:sional dstrict, in the Congress of
the Unite i States.

Two persons to represent the County of Dauphin in
the House of Representatives.

One person lor District Attorney for the cow ty of
Dauphin.

One p erson.'or County Commissioner.
One person for Director of the Poor and Museof em-

ployment.
One person for County Auditor. •
One person for County Sutveyor.
One person for Corona-. _
I ALSO HEREBY MAKE KNOWN AND GIVE NOTICE

that the places of holding the aforesaid general election
In the several wards, boroughs, districts and townships
within the county of Dauphin, are as follows, to wit :

Theelection for the First Ward in the City of Harris-
burg, shalt be held at the Public School House, at toe
corner of Mary's alley and Front street.

The election in the Second Ward, shall be held at the
School House at the earner of Dewberry alley and
Chestnutst: eel.

The election for the Third Ward, shall be held at the
School House in Walnut street, between Second and
Front street.

The election for the Fourth Ward, shall be held at the
Public School House in State street, between Seeona and
Third streets.

Theelection for the Fifth Ward, shall be hell at the
bonse belong to General John Forster, on the State road
leading from the reservoir grounds to the PenoxylvaniaState Lunatic Hospital.

The election in the Sixth Ward, s all be held at theSchool House a west tierrbburg.
Forthetownship of Su continum, at Miller's (now Nis-ley's) school house.
For the township efLower Swataraat the school houseNo. 1, in Highspire.
For thetownshship of Swataraat the Locust Grove Inn.vor the borough of Middletown at the Brick School

house, in Pine street, in said borough.
For the township of Londonderry, at the Public House

of Joseph Keiper, In said township.
For the township of West Londonderry, at the house of

ChristianNeff; in said township
For thetownship of Conewago, erected out of parts ofthe townships ofLondonderry and Derry, at the house ofChristianFoltz, (now Jno. S. Polts,) in said township.
For thetownship ofDerry

i
at the public house ofDan-

iel Baum, in Hummeltdown, n said township.
Northe.township of South Hanover, at the publichouseaGeorge Hooker, in said township.
For the township ofEast Hanover, at the public houseofMaj. Shell's, now Boyer%) In said township.
For the to ip ofWest Hanover, at the public house

tillof Jacob Ru . now Buck's,) insaid township.
For the to- pofLower Paxton, at the public house

ofRobert G ist, (now Swei,gart's,) in said township.
For the township of MiddlePaxton, at the pubRehouseof Joseph CoOkley, in said township.
For the township of Rush, at the house belonging to

the estate of the late John McAllister, deo'd now occupied
by David Rineal in said township.

For the township of Jefferson, at the house of Christian
Hothuan, in said township.

For the township of Jac aF ( n, at the house now occu-
pied by John Sister, at flixier's mill, in said township.

For The township of Halifax, at the North Ward School
House, in the town of Halifax.

For the township of Reed, at the new School House on
Duncan's Island, in said township.

For the borough of Millersburg, at the window next to
the north-east corner on the east side of then w School
House, situate on Middle street In the borough of htiL•
branure, In the county of Dauphin.

For the township of Upper Paxton, cat the hciuse of
Jacob Buck, now occupied by Samuel Buck, in said
township.

For thetownship of Malin, at the public house of Mi
chael Enterline, (now Benj. Bordner,) in Berrysbnrg, in
said township.

For the township of Washington, at the public house
now occupied by MatildaWingert, in said township.

For thetownship ofLykens, at the public house of Sol-
omon Loudenslager, (now Heiser) in the borough of Gratz

For the borough of Gratz, at the public house of Solo-
mon Loudenslager, (now Keiser,) in said borough.

For the township ofWlconlsco, at the SchoolHouse No.
5, in bald township.

Ialso, for the information of the electors of the county
of Dauphin, publish the following sections of acts of the
General Assembly, enacted during the session of ISba
to wit*

WEST LONDONDERRY—PIace of Median.
Also, sections 1 and 8, page 164, pamphlet laws, ap-

proved the 18th day of March,1857, viz:—.lhatthe chi
Bens of the township of Londonderry, In the county ofDauphin, formerly embraced In the Portsmouth election
district, together with such other citizens of said town-shipresiding west of the publicroad leading from Port
Royal to libisley's mill, in said township, shall hereafter
hold their generaland special elections at the house ofChristian Neff, in said township."

Sze. 3. That said district shall hereafter be (mown as
Weet Londonderry election district.

RUSH TOWNSHIP—PIace of Reckon
Whereas the place of holding theelections in the town

ship ofRush, Dauphin county,was by lawat School House
number three In said township: and whereas, there is
110such School house, therethre—Section 1. Be it enacted
by the Senateand House of Representative,of the Common-
mew&of Peraneybelesietin Geneva/ Assembly met, and it is
hereby mailed by tie authority of the sameThat the
general andtownshipelections ofRush Township, Dauphin
County, shall be held at the house belonging to the estate
of the late John McAllister, deceased, now occupied by
David Rineal. Page 83 pamphlet laws, 1858.

I also make known and give notice, as in and by the
13111 section of the aforesaid act I am directed, « that
every person, excepting justices of the peace, who shall
hold any office or appointment of profit or 'trustunder the
government of the United States, or of this State, or any
city or incorporated district? whethera commissioned of-
ficer or otherwise, a subordinate officer, or agent, who is
or shall be employed under the legislative, judiciary, or
executive department of this Stateor the United States, or
of any cityor incorporated district, and also, that every
member of Congressand the State legislature and of the
select and common council of anypity, commissioners of
any incorporated district, is by law incapable of holding
or exercising at the same time the office or appointment
of judge, inspector or clerk of any election of this Com-
monwealth, and that no inspector or judge, or other offi-
cer of any such election, shall be eligible to any office
then to be voted for."

Also, that in the fourth section of the act of Assembly,entitled "All Act relating to executions, and for other
purposes," approved April 16, 1840, it is enacted that the
aforesaid section "shall notbe so construed as to
prevent any militia officer or borough officer from serv-
ingas Judge, inspector or clerk at any general or special
election In this CommonwealttL"

Also, that in the 61st section of said act, it is enacted,
that every general and special elections shall be opened
between the hours of eight and ten in the forenoon, and
shall continue without, interruption or adjourment until
seven o'clock in the evening, when the polls shall be
closed "

The special election shall be held and conducted by the
inspectors and judges elected as aforesaid, and by clerks
appointed as hereinafter provided.

No person shall be permitted to vote at the election,
as aforesaid, but a white freeman of the ageof twenty-
one years or more, who shall haveresidedin this State
at least one year, and in the election district where he
offers to vote at least ten days immediately preceding
such election, and within two years paid a state or county
tax, which shall have been assessed at least ten days be-
fore the election. But a citizen of the United States who
has previously been a qualified voter of this Stateand re-
moved therefrom and returned, and whoshall have re-
sided in the election district and paid taxes as aforesaid,
shall be entitled to vote after residing in this Statesix
months : Provided, That the white freemen, citizens of
the United States, between the ages of 21 and 22 years,
and have resided in the election district ten days as
aforesaid, shall be entitled to vote, although they shall
not have paid taxes.

No person shall be admitted to vote whose name Is
'notcontained in the list of taxable Inhabitants ferrilshed
by the commissioners unless: First, he produces receipt
for the payment within two yews, kof a state or county
tax, assessed agreeably to the constitution,and give satis-
factory evidence, either on his own oath or affirmation, or
the oath or affirmation of smother, that he has paid such
a tax, or on failure to produce areceipt, shall make oath
of the payment thereof ; or, Second, if he claim a vote bybeing an elector between the ages of 21 and 22 years heshall deposean oath or affirmationthat he has resided in
the State at least oneyear beforehis application, and makesuch proof of his residence in the district as is required
by this act, and that he does verily believe from the wecounts given him that he is of the ageaforesaid, and giv-uch other evidence as is required by this act, whereupon
the name of the person so admitted to vote, shall be inser-
ted in the alphabetical list by the inspectors and a note
made opposite thereto by writing the word 'tax,' If he
shall be admitted to vote by reason of having paid tax ,or
the word 'age,' if he shall be admitted to vote by reason
of such age, and shall be called out to the clerks, who
shall make the like notes in the list ofvoters kept by them.

In all cases wherethe name of theperson claiming to
vote is not found 011 the list furnished by the commission-
era and assessor, or his right to vote, whether found
thereon or not, is objected to by any qukitled Gilizent ht
shall be the duty of the inspectors to examine such per
son on oath as to its qualifications, and if he claims to
have resided within the State for one year or more his
oath willbe suffioient proof thereof, but ehan boamake proof
by at least one competent wit,ll,3_,Vivitshall

the eutriTtteree li.fled elector, thathe has
more then ten days next imm ediately preceding said
election, and shall also himself swear thathis bona Me
madam° a pursuance of his lawful calling is within the
diatrict, and that he did notremove into said district for
tja, purpose of 'Tsang therein.
"Everyaforesaid,person qualified as and who shall

make due proof, if required, ofhis residence and per-
,sent of taxes as aforesaid, shall be admitted to vote In
the township, ward,or district In whichhe shall reside,

Elt any person shall prevent, or attempt to proyme

Bitm 2bgettstinetztJ.
anyWiner of sayelection under thisact from holding snobelection, or use or threaten any yiolence to any such offior, or shall interrupt or improperly interfere with himin the execution or his duty, or shall block up the win-dow or avenue toany window where the same may beholding, or shall riotously disturb thepeace at such election, or shall use or practice intimidating threats, force orviolence, witha design to influence unduly or overaweany elector,"cw to prevent him from voting, or to restrainthefreedom Of choice, such a person, on conviction, shallbe fined in anysum not exceeding five hundred dollars,and imprisoned fOr any time not less than one monthnormore than twelve months, and if it shall be shown to theCourt where the 'trial ofsuch offenceshall be had, thatthe person so offezidlinrwas not a resident of the city,ward, or district,or township where the said offence wascommitted, and not entitled to vote therein, then, on con-viction, he shall be sentenced to pay a hue of not lessthan onehundred dollars or more than one thousand dol-lars, and he imprisoned not less than illx months or morethan two years.
" Incase theperson who shallhaverecelved the second

highest number of votes for inspector shall not attend onthe day of election, then the person who shall have received the next highest number of votes for, Judge at diespring election shall act as inspector In nisAnd In case the person whoshall have received the high-est number of votes for Inspector shall not attend, iheperson elected Judge shall appoint an inspector In-hisplace, and in case theperson elected shall not attend, thenthe inspector who received the highest number of-votesshall appoint a Judge in his place, or It any vacancy shallcontinue in theboard for the space of one hour alter thetime fixed by law for the opening of the election, thequalified voters of the township, -ward, or district forwhich said officershall have been elected, present at theplace of election, shall select one of their number to fillsuch vacancy.
"It shall be the duty of the several assessors, respec-tively to Mend at the place of holding every general,special or township election, during the time said electionis kept open, for thepurpose of giving information to theInspectors and Judges when called on, in relation to theright of any person assessed by them to vote at suchelections, or such other matters Inrelation to the assess-ment of voters as the said inspectors, or either of them,shall from time to time require.",

WINO OF RITMO! JULGIOLPursuant to the provisions contained in the 76th sectionof theact first aforesaid, the judges of the aforesaid Mstrict shall respectively take charge of the certificate orreturn of the election of their respective districts, andproduce them at a meeting of one judgefrom each dietrict, at the borough of Harrisburg, on the third dayafter the day of the election, being FRIDAY the 17th ofOctober, then and there to do and perform the dutiesrequired by law of said judges.
Also, that where a judgeby sickness or unavoidable ac-cident, is unable toattend such meeting of judges, thenthe certificate or return aforesaid shall be taken chargeof by one of the Inspectors or clerks of the election ofsaid district, whoshall doand perform the duties requiredof said judges unable to attend.
Given under my band, in my °Mee in Harrisburg, the12th day of September, 4. D. 1862.

JACOB D. BOAS, Merit ofDaupliieSeaany's OFFICIII, Harrisburg, September 11th, 1862.septll-daerte

THE NEW EDITION

PURIM N'S DIGEST
HAS JUST BEEN PUBLISHED,

PRICE $5 00

AN ENTIRE new edition of this well known
Law Book has just been issued. It isnow

distinguished by the following soperadded
features : The laws contained in the various
annual Digests published since the date of the
eighth edition (1863) have been incorporated in
the body of the work. Many thousand new
authorities have been cited ; the report of the
revisors of the Penal Code has been embodied
in the notes to the various sections of it, and
the appendix contains for the first time, the
Acta of Congress for the Authentication of
Records, and the Statute of Fraudulent Con-
veyances, with full and elaborate notes of the
decisions explanatory of them. The work has
been prepared by the learned editor, Mr.
Barairriar, and its freshness and permanent
value will be preserved by the continuation of
the annualDigests, which have given so much
satisfaction. For sale at

je2B BERGNER'S BOOKSTORE.

FOR THE SOLDIERS.
ANOTHER 7aTtrrirtriel,I;riToofoOaipgOf

WRITING CASES.
Natircasly manufactured fur the soldiers.

PORr FOLIOS,
POCKET INK STANDS'

PENCILS, PENS AND
WRITING MATERIALS

OF EVERY VARIETY,
SOLD AT

REDDCED RATES,

CHEESE.
A FEW Boxes good Cheese, the balance

of a large consignment, are offered at an unusually
low rate to Moseout the lot. To retail dealers there will
be au ind ucemant offered. Each box sold will be guar-
anteed aarepreaented. We!. DOCK, JR.,& 00.

..

jylB

sul9

POCKET BOORS,
BUCKSKIN PURSES,

PORT MONAIEI3I
And a general variety of Leather Goode, just

received at BERGNKR'S BOOK STORE

A SMALL lot of choice Dried Fruit, at
NICHOLS A BOWMAN,

Jet CornerIfront and Market street,

CRAB OIDER.--Conotantly on hind
very imperlorarticle of sass•alum awn.

DOOR. r., ka ,

CM

DETERavE SOAP, something better
than Harrison'aHotutahold Soap Just rewind and

Me sale by NIGHOI.4 & BOWMAN
Jog Corner Front sad Market MINN

FAMILY FLOUR.

WE INVITE the attention of families
who

BARE THEIR OWN BREAD,
to our stock or Flour. We have just re-:steed

BEVENTT-FIFE BARRELS
of the Choicest (White Wheat) Bt. Louis Flour the tthe We-t•-ra Market affords.

We guarantee every barrel or bag we nett to be strict-ly superior. pad] WM. DOCK, JR., h OF.

STRAWBERRIES,
DIANTS set, out in favorable weather,

(or If watered when dry,) in August, September
or o.tober, will madame fair crop the next Summer,
of•eienough to pa , for the plants and planting, besides
eusurieg ana bondant 3 told the following season.

All the best varieties Inr Bale at the Keystoner,Nur-
sery, flarrisburg. su29•dtf

NEW mackerel, in halves, quer ters or
kits, just received, and for sale sow, by

NICHOLS t BOWMAN,
Corner Front and Market st•eets.

FLY PAPER,

FANCY COLORED Pager, ready cut, for
covering Looking Glasses, Pidture if:onleo, &O.

n And other now poUerns for sale at
BERGNER'S 01EIRAti , B:.011.1STORg

21.TENSIVE assortment of glassware,
tumblers, jelly glasses'frult. dishes, &c., its., of

al kinds, pet received, audforsale very low.
NICHOLS & BOWMAN,

Corner Front and Market streets.an2l

Fi"'Dates, Prunes, Raisins, and all
kinds of Nuts, at .14 IN WISE'S Btore„ Third snit

Walnut.

6.OOOPOUNDS Extra Prime Bug
.ound Hamsfor wale very low Wholeeale.

or Mail by WM. DOCK JR., & 00. . :

JERSEY HAM !—Ten tierce& of these
justly celebrated anger cured barns, received end'

or ea sin large or email quantities.
WN. DOCK. J. OC.

PRIME Cheese from New-York Dairies.
Just receive' end for wile low bymums & BOWMAN,

Corner Front and Mutat sweats.


